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By direction of lhe.Pre,sident, under the
provisionil;ffi*y R.g"Gfi4FZ00tlyfu,. bated 22 septeniey \944i, as amended, the
Silver Sfar Medal is awarded the.'f'o1..ffiing naned personneS.:

PAIIT Z. TOrIBER, 01s22341;''tst'Lt, FA, 81]-th TD Battalion, Jrrmy of the
United States. For gallantry in action in GEFMAI{Y on 21 February 191r.5, in
conne ction w"ith milit.ary operations against an eneny of the. United Sfatcs.
Dis::irg314irrg* his olirn personal saf,ety, Lt TOffiER voluntarily erawled through
scvere hostile fire to within fifty yards of an eneny,tarrkr which was delaying
an aNlaekl and by firing three rounds from a. rockei launcher completely desiroy-
ed it. The bravery and courageous devotion to duty displayed by I,t TOlryBER

exemplify thd highest traditions of, the armed forces: of t'he United States.
Entered mi.l{tarf service from Pennsylvania,

/
pri'nhncfS ,ri". TnON0L0NE, /+2110h95rPfet.Oo Bi 319t'h Infantry, Army of tire

United States. For gaJ.lantry in action in LUXE&{BOURG on I January 1.?l+5, in
conneetion ',vith mililary o'perations againstrian enemy of the Unlted States. .lot
DAilL, LUXEIVIBOURG, an estimated eneany company attacked Pfc TRON0LONEIS outpoqt,
After'anhourbat.t1ehew1'thdi.ew.toanearbyhouse.Hereavio1entroomto
roii*i hand to hand eneounter ensued, Although wounded, Pfe TR0}IOLO}TE, with
fearless deterrninatlonr-fought on.until twenty five enemy soldiers surendered.
Sugh courage and aggrresoiveness- nr: comm€nsut'ate with the highest traditions of
the'armed;rforces of" the United Scrtes. Enteied military service frori'r }fer,r Jersey.I
i'; */cr,;agttcn E. TRuAX, 353LL9I3., Tec {, MD, 318th Infantry, Amty of tlre

Uni.ted States. Fo.r gallantry in action'Ln Gernrany on 3.6 March 119/+5, in connec-
tion rith military operations against an enemy of'the United $tates. Tec l+

fRUi{f volunteered to evacuate wounded personnel isolated near TIETSKIRO{EI'{,
GERIVI,{I{Y, Braving severe hostile fire he dashed through fire. swept streets and
by his galla::t actions evacuated and saved tire livds of many comrades. fhe out-
standing gouragc and devotlon to duty displayed, by Tec /+ TRU$X are cominonsurate
lrith the highesi traditions of tha'afinet forces of the United Sdates. Entered
military survice from Ohio

il. AWA!p-W-€QLpIER!S !frEEAL-;,,8y direction of the President, under tlle
provisionF6fTrny ffi__tu;Tw-L5', dated 22 Septembev !91n3, as anended, the
Soidtert s [leda]- is atriarded- the foLlowing named personnel:

lltBERT R. BROTINFIELD, OZI|O5r.Lt Col, FA, 8llth ?D Battal-ion, Unite'j
States Array. For heroisrn not involving actual eonflict with the enerny in
/dlSfRIA on 12 IUay 19/i-5. In LAAKIRCTISN, AUSTRIA, Lt Col BR01I1,I\EIET,D distlnguished
himseif by assisting in the movement oi burning freight ears loaded .lndth aerial
bomls, srnal1 arms, and mortar a.nmunitj"on to a safe place. This act of heroism
unCcubtedly saved the lives of eivilians and Arny personnql as well as vafuable
gol'errment property. His heroism"and supreme devotion to duty exemplify the
highest traditions of the armed fbrces of the United States. Entered United
Sti,tes l,iilitary A cademy' from' Tex'as
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VII{CENT J. KANE, l-5TQ2155, ?ec 5, 811th tD Battalion, Army of the
United States. For heroism not involving actual eonflict with the enemy in
AUS?RIA on 12 lllay 19/+5. In LAAKIRCIIENT. AUSfRIA, Tee 5 KANE distinguished him-
self'by assisting in the movement of br+rning freight cars loadeA witir aerial
bonbs, small aJ:ms, and mortar amrnunition to-a safe place. This aet of heroism
ugdoubtedly saipd ttre lives of civilalns and Arrny pbisonnel as wel1 as valuabLe
government property. His heroisn and suprene devotion to duty exemplify the
higbest traditions of the anned forces of the.United States. EnterLd military
service fron Indiana.

/,IBERT R. SiLVi.TORE, 3330t*$/r, Sgt, Hq Co, Jd Bn, JI?tLr fnfantry, Army
of the Urrited Si;ates. For heroism not involving actual conflict wtth thl.enerny
in ;;.U$TRIA on 9 tfray Lg/+5. $ervlng in an anmunition depot, Sgt SATVA?ORE observed
a case of phospho"us grenades, one of which had lgnited. Disregard.tng his o'.rn
pcrsonal safety, he aided in carrying the highly inflanmable grenades from tLre
depoi, saving valuable governnent supplies and the lives of the depot per.sonnel.
Sgt SiiLt/ATOREtS courage, quick judgment, and devotion to duty exempi-ify the
highest traditions of the armed fo::ces of the United States. Enteled military
service fron Pennsylvania.

iifl.. At: By direction of the president, und.er the
provisions of /irmy Regulatlons 600-/+5, daterl 22 September 1943r as amendecl, the
Bronze Star Medal is awarded the following named personnel for nreritorious ser-
vice in connection with rnilitary operations against an enemy of the United
States:

HUGH S. JENKINS, 15078940, Tee 5, liq, Btry, 3l3fh FA Bn, /.rmy of the
United States. 6 Auggstlgffit to I May I9t+5, in FRf^NCE, LUIU'dB0URG, GEru,iAI\Ty,
bnd AUSTRIA. Entered military service frbnr Ohio.

WII. AUnFp 0E JzuZE STAR MEDAL: By direction of the President, under the
provisions of Arrny Regulations 600-4,5, dated 22 September I9/*3t as amendeci, the
Bronze Stdr Medal is awarded the following"namerl personnel:

J/$IES j[. DONAGHY, AL]64/86, lst Lt, Fri.r 3lli.th Fil Bri, Arrny of the
Unite'i States. For heroie aehj-evement in GEnMj${t on 15 March ]-)/+5, ancl on 10
.Apri1 19/+5, in conneetion witJr militery operations against an enemy of the
'Jniled States. As an artillery forwarcl observer Lt DNAGHYIS quick thinking
enabled him and his erew to capture t:/venty five,armed enemy troops. 0ften he
delivereC effestive fire uncler most hazardous eonditions. The bravery, effi-
eiencl', and oui;standing d.evoti-on to duty displayed by Lt DONAGI{Y exenoplify the
highest traclitj.ons of the anned forees of the United States. Entered military
service fron New York.

BY COMMAND OF

0FFI CIiIL:

S. P . T'IXIKER.
Colonel,0SC,
Chief of Staff.
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TX: 4U&aglSAI4-gISLSS.l.*i:i - s{ direction of the President, uncer theprovisions cI'.i:'r.r'eegulations .,. l^-!r, dated 22-Septenbn" L9-t3, as arnendea, iir"Bronze St,a:; Licd..J-. i; ayra::dec1 the following namecl pb**orrrr*L:.' ''
J0HN D._LANDEAS, Ot3ZTLl5r.Ad_!t, Infantry, j19th Infantry, iirny of theunited states. For heroLc service in GgnM$rf ancl AU$TRIA frorn er inlrci, LV+5, i^B luay L945, in connection wittr military operations against an enemy of theunited Staies- Dr-rring this period Lt tiNDsR$ has perforned his duties as rifleplatoon leader wlth competence and outstandlle altitty. t{htle Leading the menunder his comnand he has e*ribited an utter.dlsregard-for persor,*t u*f"ty tocaffy out his assigrunents in a sr.perior nanner. Such cou""g* ancl 1eade""i.ipare commensurate rqith t'he highest tradii,ions of the armed firces of the UniiedStates. Entered military serviee frorn Ml.ssouri.

Jslf,Es ryclGl, 3572w9, Tee [, cb c, sllth tD Battalion, Arny of ttreunited states. For heroic achievement in GERMANT on 6 April rgtrir ln conneetionwith military operations against an enemy of the llnlted 'St"tur. luring a night
enemy counterattack ?ec 4 I'IjCKER, driver of a tank destroyer, naneuvered hisdestroyer lhrough the darkness to_ a precarious position wtrer6 the gunner firect
one round d,estroying an enemy tank urhich was harassing friendly inlantry. Hiscou?ager deterurinaliglr and iltrepid actlon exernpllfy-the highlst traditions ofthe armed forees of the Unlted States. Entered i,ifiirry r*til.c* frorn lllinoLs.

cARt p. Fslr.3806t9t+6r.s sgt, co Hp 31?th rnfantry, Army of the unitedstates' For heroic aehievement'in cgRfiA$g oi eg March Lgt+i.'r'Lr, 
"o.rrr"ction 

withmilitary operations against an eneny of the United States. 'I[hi1e establishing
a bridgehead on the east barrk of the Rhine Rlver S Sgt fiES? volunteered to reiap-
!*: a. machine gun lost wtren the gunner was killed. -'Craw]-ing 

unOer enemy fd;;-he located and returned it to his section. His aggressiveneis. and clevotion to
9"!{ g: in keeping with the highest traditions of the armed forces of the
United Stafes, Entered. nilitary service from Texas.

fi0BEB? H. WHI?E, j5t.6d t_.;, pfc, HqBtry, 3l3th FA Bn, Army of the
united states. For heroic achievenenL in tucstsOuRG on zt+ Deierrrbel 1944, ln
connectj-on vdth nrilitary operations agai.nst sn enemy of the United Stales,
Near MIDERFEULSN, LUiCfl,{BOURG, cluring a counteratt,aok, pfc WHIIE, w:tt a greatdisplay of courage anit disreg.ard for his own safety rushed forward anricl rnJrtar
and sniper fire andl drove bis vehicte with ite valuable equipment to safety,His courage ancl loya1 devotlon to duty exenprify the finejt iraclitions c,f l,he
armed forces of the United Stabes. Entere&military service from ghio.

- -{. 4gAg-Ag-EURPlEJEA&L(oar lunr-glgstg): By direction of rhe
PresLdent, under the provisions or gdy neguGti-ons 6oo-zr:, dated 22 septenberl9/r3, as anencled, in addition to the Purple Heart previousiy awarded, 

"'bronz*Oak teaf Cluster is awarded the follow'ing nam'ed personnel for wound"'""""i*a-uu
a result of eneny acti.on in countries and on dates i-ndicated.

ASS/i 0R

- 4q$- ., ssRw€ ffuBI g4H
3335/-665 F.fi rrance- zlEli U
33338309 FA .France 8 oct l+
" J1-

Mlul_ar{p_N$rrE
Pfc Paul L. MoAndrew
6p1, AntJrony Di Pangrazl.o
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--^.II;^-4gqD;0! IgaFffi HEr.rRT t , _lv .direction of the president, under rheprovr-sions of Amy Regulations 6O0-45, rlated 22 $ept-emb et ]g$i ", *"nJ"O, thePwple Heart rs a#araeg set Trilliam i: Tuhit;"i;.; :/g:rgi,t+3l, FA, for woundsreceived as a rezult of enerny aeti.on-in France oi ao-auil;i ii-i4.
.l
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s. P . Trn&IctsR
Oolonelp 0SC"
Chief of $taff.
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